Facility Name:
Safety-Kleen Systems, Inc., Bismarck Service Center

State/EPA ID#:
NDD980957070

Address and Location:
3704 Saratoga Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58501

State Contact:
Ivana Striebel
Phone: 701.328.5166
Fax: 701.328.5200
Email: istriebel@nd.gov

Lead Agency:
North Dakota Department of Environmental Quality, Division of Waste Management

Setting and Operations History:
The Safety-Kleen Systems, Inc. Bismarck Service Center Facility, located at 3704 Saratoga Avenue, Bismarck, North Dakota, operates hazardous waste management units, which include a container storage area and a tank storage system to store hazardous waste solvents. All wastes are shipped off-site to approved facilities for final treatment or disposal. This facility is a transfer station for wastes accepted by Safety Kleen from local generators of hazardous and nonhazardous wastes. Most of these wastes are reclaimable and are shipped to recycling facilities or contract reclaimers then returned to customers as product. Safety-Kleen Systems’ customers are primarily automotive repair, industrial maintenance, and dry cleaning services. This facility began operations on July 3, 1985.

Regulatory Instrument (Permit/Order):
Instrument: Storage Permit (HW-057)
Issued By: North Dakota Department of Environmental Quality
Date: Permit renewed on September 28, 2018 and is in effect until September 28, 2023.

**Regulated Units:**

Safety-Kleen Systems operates hazardous waste units which include a container storage area and a tank storage area. The container storage area has 1,360 gallon capacity and has secondary containment of 136 gallons. The storage tank has 10,000 gallon capacity and has secondary containment of 21,048 gallons.

**Waste Generation:**

The container storage area may hold: spent immersion cleaner, dry cleaning waste, aqueous parts cleaner waste, photographic imaging waste, industrial waste and dumpster sediment from the spent immersion cleaner. The tank storage area may hold spent parts cleaning solvent and small amounts of the aqueous parts cleaner waste.

**RCRA Compliance Status:**

No current issues with compliance.

**Potential for Releases:**

No areas of concern have been identified.

**Corrective Action Status and Stabilization Activities:**

N/A

**Community Involvement:**

N/A

**Major Up-Coming Activities:**

None

**Problems/Issues:**

None